
AI-Powered Resources for your
Education & Career Journey

Know Yourself Explore Career Opportunities

Ace Your Interviews

Prepare Your Resume 
& Cover Letter

Stay Relevant

Understand your personality, strengths, and
work values to identify suitable career

pathways using the RIASEC Profiling Tool in
MySkillsFuture portal. 

Explore career opportunities and gain relevant
industry insights through up-to-date career

and networking resources through
MyCareersFuture. 

Ace your interviews by using the LinkedIn
Interview Preparation AI-powered tool and
get instant feedback on the delivery of your

answers

Build a professional resume that will get you
noticed by Recruiters and Hiring Managers
by using your updated data on your profile.

Stay abreast with key sector information, job
roles and existing and emerging skills in-
demand through the Skills Frameworks. 

Discover tailored career opportunities on
LinkedIn with AI algorithms matching you to

roles based on your skills and interests.

MySkillsFuture MyCareersFuture

LinkedIn

LinkedIn Interview 
Preparation

Skills Frameworks

Explore the use of ChatGPT ethically to
support your learning and even crafting of your

Personal Statements/Resume/Cover Letter. 
Do refer to the guidelines in the ChatGPT

Playbook available in PoliteMall: 

Check out these suggested AI-powered tools and leverage them to
discover more about yourself, explore career opportunities, prepare

for your job search and stay relevant. 

ChatGPT

On My Way

Learn about the different jobs and industries,
connect with schooling seniors and industry
professionals and get a taster of various job

roles. 

Be Curious

Shadowing AI

Hone your interview skills using the 3 free
practices provided in the free package

available in Shadowing AI. 

Jobs Skills
Dashboard

Be kept up-to-date with top hiring industries
and companies as well as required skills via

the Jobs Skills Dashboard. 

Chat with your Education & Career Coach
(ECC) to explore on how you can better

leverage these  AI-powered resources by
booking an appointment via this link:  

for.edu.sg/bookmyecg

https://tplms.polite.edu.sg/d2l/home

Chat with your ECC

Jobscan

Optimise your resume keywords for each job
listing to get past the Applicant Tracking

System (ATS) and increase your interview
chances. 

LinkedIn
Resume Builder

Explore AI Writing Tools to create high-quality
statements for your resume and cover letter.
AI Writing Tools include Grammarly, QuillBot

and many more.  

Grammarly QuillBot
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https://www.myskillsfuture.gov.sg/content/portal/en/assessment/landing.html
https://www.mycareersfuture.gov.sg/
https://www.linkedin.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/a551182/linkedin-resume-builder?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/interview-prep/assessments/urn:li:fsd_assessment:(1,a)/question/urn:li:fsd_assessmentQuestion:(10011,aq11)/
https://www.skillsfuture.gov.sg/skills-framework
https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/home
https://shadowing.ai/blog/ai-mirror-rooms-for-interview-practice-you-can-use-them-for-free
https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/skillsfuturesg/viz/JobsSkillsTalentInsight-SDFE_17001475553270/Overview
http://for.edu.sg/bookmyecg
https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.jobscan.co/
https://www.grammarly.com/
https://quillbot.com/
https://tplms.polite.edu.sg/d2l/home

